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FAIR TODAY AND ' : FULL ASSOCIATED
' PROBABLY TOMORROW PBE88 .DESPATCHES

NORWICH, CONN, MONDAY. OCT7gri17.

WANTED TO RENTv Whst Is Going On Tonight WANTED FOR SALNORWICH TOWN POETRY -

THE PBVIL' IMTTT.Moving Pictures at the Breed Theare.
- - vaudeville and Photoplays at the

V vis i n ea t re.
, Moving Pictures at the Auditorium.'

Norwich Rifle Clab meets at theArmory.
i Unea Lodge, No. 11, I. O. O. F., meets

ii waa r t'UUWH null, -
Thames Union No. 137. IT. Tt of r

.' and J. of A., meets in Carpenters' Halll
i i wil'ii uoncrave, iato. z. x. o. 1..

Town Meeting- in the Town Hall.- Norwich' Lodge, No. 248. N. E. 6. P..meets in Bucklns-ha- Memorial
' Bebequonash Council, No. 11, D. of P.,
mmi in jroresiers Mail.

3 ANNOUNCEMENTS
..THE STAFFORD FAIR

OCTOBER 10, 11, 12
l,r . .

"Committees Working Hard to Make
Every "Department Better Than
Ever, A Race Meet That Will Make
Them All Sit Up and Take Notice.

1 -
' The rood old Stafford fair comes" Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, --October

10th,- - 11th and 12th. As usual
the horse racing will be an important
reature and Lott O Halloran, super- -
intendent- - of speed reports that some
of the best stables will be represented
in the attractive- list of trotting and
pacing events for the three days.

(.Purses aggregating JS.wOO are offered.
-- The various committees are work-- ft fng hard to make every - department

, O fthe big fair better than ever. The
vaudeville committee- has booked a

: Bat of -- attractions of the best to be' attained for the free stage .perform
" ances as follows: Diavolo, in the most

: sensational' hicvele act In the world.
! The Indians troupe, consisting of Ave I

gins introducing a mumper or tnnu
I ing 'manipulations on rings. The

- Chung Ling Hee troupe, Chinese' acro-- .
bats. In various wonderful stunts, in --

J eluding' a slide for life from the grand
' stand to the platrorm wh;le suspended
f by their queues. The five MacLarens
I In . an extraordinary song and. dance

ir p I?8, Splpes; tr0"6 and
I vu,u, .,v.,oli,i,(, ,
. " """. uuwiiuk muie unci i Americans, compared . tneir schools tne week-en- d to visit nis orotner, uiir-- r

a! people,, who perform- on. a .re- - I with the West Town street school, and I ford Lathrop, who left for camp on

FOR SAIiE A few more nice young
lerreia. Appiy Kverett JJ. enjamin
n-esto- t;iiy. octSJUWB

FtR SALE; Cheap, pair of - young
wora norses, weignt Buoo pounas. let4,city.J oct8d

FOR ALBi Set of piano tuning
toois; reason tor selling, deafness. J
S. Segar. 119 Main St.. Westerly, R. I.

UC LOU

FOR 8AXJB A 1914 Cadillac touring
car, fully equipped. write Box 8b,
Bulletin. octed

FOR SALR Beef oxen, orood condl
tion. Albert Pellett, Canterbury, Conn.

octet!
FOR 8ALB Corner - Eleventh andNorth Main at., a large brick building

with ove 2,600 ft. floor space, suitablecor xaccory. mop or storage purposes;
No. 8 Eleventh, two-stor- y house, 10
rooms and bath, with larae. well liirht

, steam heat, electric light andgas; 556 North Main, story and a half
house of eight rooms, with basement
of four rooms and large yard. Inquire
of R. McNeely, 608 Boswell Ave. octod

FOR SALE or rent, the house at 112
Otrobando Ave. Inquire of John Casey,
ii west j. own est., or rnone s.

octod
FOR SALE Stock and tools of

plumbing and steamntting shop; going
out oi Dueiness. . ADei tr. itanaiiu,westerly, n. l. octoa

FOR BALE Those new beaver toi
ladies' hats in all colors, $1.97, worti
85, at The Pasnlk Co., opposite Wool
worth'B 5 and 10c store. Norwich.

FOR SALrE Just think of this: A
ladies' fall model coat for
$9.97 and S11.9T; save 5 and $10 onyour new coat at The Pasnik Co., op-
posite Woolworth's & and 10c store,
Norwich:

FOR SALE One Galloway cream
separator, large size, used about a
month. Inquire J. F. Simpson, Jordan
Koau, willimantic, uonn. octsa

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Pomeran
ians, Diack, 15 weeks old. jonn j.Fftsgerald, 181 Washington St. Phone
378-- S. oct3d

FOR SALE One engine and saw to
saw cord wood; good condition; big
bargain; can be seen running by ap-
pointment. Mr. McMahon, Mohegan,
conn., tt. u. i. sepza

FOR SALE: Private family . would
like to find some kind person In thecountry who would give their 8 year
old Vermont Morgan horse a good
home. Is perfectly safe for ladies or
children to feed or care for; raised on
our farm and never owned by anyone
else. Is used to all kinds of lam-work- -;

a very nice driver; and a regu-
lar pet. For good home and referencesprice is very low. No Jockeys or
peddlers need apply. Call at private
residence, 1204 Main St., Willimantic,
Conn. . sep29d

FOR SALE Three heifers, due to
freshen.' Price $165 for the three; also
heavy express wagon. $15; and a top
buggy. $15. D. E. Hickey. R. F. D.
4. Putndm, Ct. sep28d

-- FOR SALE A registered Holstein
bull. Some of the best blood in thestate; also one HallocK potato digger.
Cheap. Call 1861-1- 2. sep27d

FOR SALE! Guernsey cow; good
milk for butter. Lawrence Olorneck,
Mohegan Valley Farm. Mohegan.

FOR SALE: Automobile delivery top.
suitable for a Fori. Henry Clark,
Scotland. Phone 298-1- 3. sep27d

FOR SALE Three horses: or will
trade them for cows. Fred Darling,
Pomfret Center, Conn. sep26d

FOR SALE: Farm of 78 acres with
stock and farming toom. 8 room house
with barn; all in good repair, situated
within 2 miles of 4 different villages,
near schoolhouse. Write Box 178,
wauregan, Ct. sep25d

FOR SALE: Pigs, thoroughbred. O.
I. C. Ludlow Farm, North Stonington.
Phone. 1861-1- 3. sep22d

FOR SALE: Three trood work
horses, harness and wagons; must be
sold. Apply H. Frledberg & Son.

sep22d .

FOR SALE: Four work horses. Call
1484 after 6 p. m. seplSd

FOR SALE: Seven passenger touring
car, in fine shape, $225. R. J. Walker,
Storrs, Conn. Telephone

augSOd

. FOR SALE
A FEW FRESH COWS

D. M. and O. S. Peck
Phone 463-1- 4

FOR SALE
On Willimantic trolley, one mile from
Baltic; a fine cottage and good
barn; also hen coop, house newly

tinted, shingled; 3 acres of good land.
1- -2 fine for erarden truck: runninespring . water in house: all kinds ' of

fruit and many varieties of flowers;
makes a fine poultry farm.

I have many calls for places like this
but seldom have one on the list. Ifyou are interested don't delay. .Own-
er going to move out of state.

Call or Address
WILLIAM F. HILL.

Room 108 Tbayer Bids;, Norwich.
Tel. 147.

FOR SALE
AN ATTRACTIVE

COTTAGE
Six rooms and all modern

improvements'
Price $3,750. r

JAMES L. CASE,
.37 SHETUCKET STREET

Broadway Property For Sale

AT A SACRIFICE
Beautifully situated in one of the fin-
est residence sections of Norwich.
House has 17 rooms and bath; excep
tionally large verandas. Well built
stable with space for several motor
cars; large lot. Ideal for high grade
rooming house, being close to business
section of city. Owner leaving Nor-
wich will sell at a sacrifice. Further
particulars from

ARCHA W. COIT
Telephone 1334 63 Broadway

FOR SALE
Corcoran Homestead, 102 Tal-ma- n

street, eight rooms and
barn or garage. Frontage of
about 300 feet extending to the
river, two building, lots, fruit
trees and vines in abundance.
Good reason for selling. Price
very low.

TH0S. H. BECKLEY
278 MAIN STRRET

" Telephones 724 and 68

TO RENT Light v housekeeping
rooms,-4- union t., lurnusnea complete

octsd
with

or without board, at The Plymouth. 44
T j ii r I .Will A v TAltirmjhT7Sl&. oct8d

TO RENT The hall occupied bywauregan Knlahts rc ovinias,
In Steiner Building. Main St. Inquire
oi jonn Bteiner. xel. 471-1- 2.

sepSdMtSat.
TO RENT Furnished ronsa'i alsorooms for light housekeeping, 210 Main

bi., xsorwicn, over rooKiyn uutneters.
octjia
TO RENT Five-roo- m flat on Maple

St., cheap to right party. Mrs. Kinva.ley. Phone 596-1- 4. octed
TO RENT Tenement of 9

steam heat and all latest Improve- -
ments. ' 51 Fairmount St. sepliMt

TO RENT Furnished roams for
light housekeepings 27 Division . St,

sep24d.
TO 'RENT A rooming house; 14

rooms, unfurnlsneo; 38 Union St.; steam
heat.' electric lights, gas, garden, shed,
and fruit trees. Inquire

-
City Lunch,

14 Broadway. sep21d
TO RENT Furnished rooms; also

rooms for light housekeeping. 106
School St. Tel. 1048-- 2. seplld

TO RENT Furnished rooms Cor light
housekeeping. 83 Washing-co- St.
Phone 2 if. aug7d

to REX'i' Ba lement tenement at 6$
School at. Inquire at Balletic Office.

Jy30d
FURNISHED Rooms, The Itfaqguerlte.

cool, clean, pleasant rooms. 2to. Jt North
Main St. Jy9d

TO RENT Neatly furnished- : room;
also room tjr light housekeeping. Mrs.May Kelley. 7 North High St. Jeld

FURNISHED rooms; reasonablerates; suitable for ligbt houeki.ieping.
Mr a. Emma Morse.' if Union St. JyiiA

FOR RENT

Six Room Flat $25.00
JAMES i--. CASE

37 Shetucket Street

SIX ROOM
APARTMENTS

All modern conveniences and faultlessbath equipment. In fine residencesection, near school and electrics;
rental $20 per month. -

Can sell you a fine new two-faml- lv

nouse at an attractive price.
Exceptionally fine house lots at reas

onable prices; terms to, suit.
The Norwich Housing Co.

ARCHA W. COIT, Agent
Telephone 1334.. 63 Broadway

Foip IFSetni'lt
The bnlldlng now oeenpled br The

Plaot-Cadd- en Co, 144-14-S Maim Bt--
Inqufre of

THE PLAUT-CADDE- N CO.'

STORE TO RENT
About 20 to 25 feet, at 63 Franklin
Street, suitable for almost any kind' of
business,, at a reasonable , price. In
quire at Bulletin Office. v '

FOR SALE

DO YOU KNOW
that you could buy the Annie E, Lane
property on Perkins Avenue?

No better place for a home.
E. A. PRENTICE -

Phone 300 86 Cliff Street

rOR SALE.
'

. ' ,
Cottage Houses. Tenement and' Business Blocks. Building Lot a.11 tn da- -

slrable locations LAat your property Ifyou care to sell or rent, as I have a
number of people looking for real es
tate investments.

WILLIAM P. HILL,
Reel Estate a.d Inraraaee.'(loom xus. Tbayer BIds

Furnished Seashore
Cottages

For Sale or Gent '
i

at Watch Hill, Weekapaug.- - Pleasant
View, and along the Rhode Island
shore; also accessible Seashore Farms.

Send for booklet.

FRANK W. COY
WE8TERLY. R. I.

-

SALE HORSES
I have 20' Horses that 1 want to

dispose of right away. Nino of them
are big work horses the balance will
weigh from !)00 to 1200 lbs. Come and
see them.

ELVER Mb PIERSON,
Tel. 526-8. mayUd

FOR SALE
Three Story Brick Block with 4
Stores and 2 Eight Room Flats on
Thames Street; also coal property
owned by A. L. Potter A Co, with
160 feet on Thames River, must be
sold to elose estate.
FRANCIS D. DONOHUE

Phones
Central Bldg. Norwich

Masons' Building Materials
OF ALU KINDS

For Sale by .

The Peck-McWUlia- ms Co.

FOR SALE
Six room cottage with and

one acre of land. Fine location. Cars
pass by door. Outside of city limits.
Will be sold reasonable but must be
disposed of, at once.' ''

A. M. AVERY
Tel.. 1122-- 2 62 Broadway

WSLLtAM YOUnG,R.K.
Massage and General Nursing. Night

or day calls. 38 Hickory St..; Norwich.

THERE is no advertising medium lallEastern Connecticut rauti to The Bui.

WABfTBJIJ General farmhand who
understands milking and farming withmachinery; 3o month and board. W.
8 Brown, Shepard Hill Farm, CentralVillage. Tel. oct8d

WANTED Two steamfitters; goodpay and steady work. Address John
Vetter. 95 Mechanic St.. Danielson,
Conn. , octSd

WANTED Gasoline or kerosene en-gine H to 6 h. p.. also steam boilerand engine, not over 25 h. p., farm tools
of all kinds; state lowest cash price,
with a full description, in first letter;
also 100 bushels of potatoes; give price
delivered. . I). H. Crandall. Brooklyn,
Conn. oct8d

FntBMBN and brakemen. $125monthly; experience unnecessary.
Railway, care Bulletin.. oct8M

WANTED To purchase a good
watch dog; moderate price. Erna--tMiller, Yantip. Conn.. R, F. D. oct8d

WANTED A single man for farmwork; must be a good milker. J. B.Yerrington.. Phone 1600. oct6d
wasted A small tenement not far

from the business section of the city.
Address Box 833. Bulletin. oct6d

WANTED All the dressed porkn buy; cash market price on 'delivery. Tel. 1418, Norwich. oot6d
WANTED 10,000 hens and chickens;

also cattle of all kinds; highest possi-
ble prices paid by Joseph Hochberg,
181 Main St., Willimantic. Tel. 147-1- 3.

oct6d
WANTED- - A black and white bullnot over 11 or 12 months old ; state

price in first letter. Oeorza Mattern,
Route L Box 87. Norwich. Conn. octSd

WANTED At once, workinar foreman and two farmhands, or would hireman ana wire, wiie to assist witnhousework. J. B. Brlgham. 616 Bank
St., New London, or Phone 785-- 4.

octoa
wanted False teeth: we nay as

nign at $17,50 per. set for old falseteeth; no matter if broken; also goldcrowns and bridae work. Mall to Htr--
dan False Teeth Specialty. 26 - Teunis
etc.. Awny, j. x., ana receive c&sn oy
return mail.

WE BUT and sell tools, furniture.stamps, false teetn. antiques or any-
thing else; old books enoeclally want-
ed. Write or call. Louis D. Ward, 32
water at. marz4MWS

WANTED Lathe, planer. mlllin
machine, horlsontal boring: mill, radii
drill hands. Jones & Lemion operators,
scrapers, erectors, assemblers, etc., used
to machine tool work: Dermanent lobs.
40c to 50c per hour; we are operating
an open snop ana guarantee permanenpositions to men who are Qualified
there is a strike on, but we assure no
trouble. Baush Machine Tool Company,
espringneia, xaass. octoa

WASTED Women who know valuesto see how reasonable they can buy
coats, dresses, sweaters and millinery
at ne fasnik Co., opposite Woolworth's 6 and 10c store. Norwich.

WANTED Girl or woman for Ken
eral housework. Apply Mrs. Charles S.

A MAN told me he walked one mile
for a Cobweb Corner 5c cigar the otherday; then the fellow didn't throw itaway. Special lot of pipes, amber and
rutxber bits, good shapes, 75c. at Fa- -
gan's Smoke Shop, Sailors and Soldiers'
coaling station. oct4q

WANTED An experienced coloredgirl as second maid.- - Apply to Mrs.
Robert W. Perkins. 42 Rockwell St.

octSd
WANTED At once, an experienced

maid. Mrs. Obsidian Butler. Hawkins
St., Danlelson, Conn. Phone 90! oct3d

WANTED Aired persons to board
and care for; Invalids taken at rea- -
soname rates.- - Aoareaa box. m, Builetin. ' oct2d

WANTED An experienced second
girl. Apply to Mrs. George W. Carroll,
zsy Broaaway. oct2d

WANTED The Lenox House is now
open for business. octZd

WANTED Girls 15 veara of aare: to
tearn quming. west siae Mill.sepzsa.

WANTED To Guy a small business
to cost not over $1,000. Address Box
400, Bulletin. . . sepZed

WANTED A first class exneri4nced
tinsmith. Apply ueorce ijesoatny,
Moosup, Conn. sepl5d

WANTED A ompetent cook. Ap
ply at tb B. Rlcketson,
Taftville. augzia

WANTED Second hand and antlaua
furniture of all kinds; get our prices
oeiure ,you sen. a. uruexner, 6a rrtnKlin St. Tel. 717-- 3: mayld

FIREMAN WANTED.
Apply

PLAINFIELD ELECTRIC LIGHT 06
Plalnfleld. Cobb.

WANTED
YOUNG MEN FOR OUR DRAUGHT
ING DEPARTMENT TO WORK AS
TRACERS. Necessary to haye had
training along these lines.

Apply HOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS
CO. EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT

BOYS WANTED
TO SELL VANILLA FLAVORING
after , school hours and Saturdays.
Send $1.00 for eight (8) bottles that
retail for 25 cents each, Send post
card for free sample bottle. ' WAKE-
FIELD EXTRACT CO, Sanbornville,
N. H. ' v

WANTED

Young Man for Office Work.
SWIFT & CO.

WANTED
Dye house and picker room help;

also men in finishing room.; good pay
and steady work.

GLEN WOOLEN MILL.
Norwich Town.

GIRIaS WANTED

Splendid Opportunity

The finest, brightest, most
up-to-d-ate Woolen Mill in New
England, has openings for girls
of 16 years and over in all de-

partments Carding, Weav-
ing, Winding, Etc Sanitary
surroundings, sunlight on all
sides. Pleasant work, good
pay,, and excellent prospects
for advancement.

APPLY AT

Norwich Woolen Mills
Thamesville, Coniv.

FuneraJ of Miss Harriet J. Bromley
School Pupils Hear About Philip
pines New Owners Occupying For
mer Buckley House Miss Luther to

. Study in Boston.
i - '

The' funeral of iMfis Harriet J.
Bromley was held at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon from the Johnson Home on
Town street. Rev.- - Arthur F. pur- -
kiss, pastor of Central Baptist church,
of "which church Miss .Bromley was a
member, conducted the service. Among
mo uraumui nowers was a pmuw oiroses, clusters of asters, a wreath of
choice blossoms and a magnolia
wreath. Burial was in the family lot
in Yantic cemetery where a committal
service was read. The bearers were

IJ. P. Holloway. C. Edward Smith, F.
D. Vergason and Shepard K Palmer.
Relatives present from a distance were
ner sister-in-la- w, Mrs. viola Brom
ley of Brooklyn, N. .Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
Gaffney of . New York. Mrs. Gaffney
was Miss Bromley's niece.- Henry Al
len & Son were in charge of the ar
rangements.

High Prices in Germany.
Mrs. Ballard of Town street has re

ceived word of the return a week or
more ago from Germany of the daugh
ter of a friend, Mrs. Fisher of Brook- -

I iynt N Y. Miss, Grace Fisher went to
Germany five years ago to study at
the Royal Conservatory of Music in
Berlin. Even at r the time war was
declared between - this country arid
Germany she was, allowed to continue
her studies. She; says that the rich
are well fed, though food is high, but
ter 13 a pound, . pork V2 a pound, a
goose costs $30. ' The poor are hard
pressed for food. ' Leather, is rarely
sren: wooden shoes tare In use exten- -

sively,

Addreesed I Pupils.
Rev. Vincente Msibaklao gave an ad

dress Friday afterinoon in the senior
room of the West (Town street school.
He illustrated his t)alk on the black- - I

ooara, biio wiiik me; position ox ine ipliillnninM TalA.TwIi. 1 M nrmlrA nf tho
ownership of the islarids, told how the I

riiipmos Decame witn tne i

i spoke or. tne lire ana customs or tne l
I people." Seldom have the pupils had I

such a chance to study the geography
f a country so different from their

own.

, Will Send Missionary Box.
The First Con gregationaVHom e Mls- -

Rinnn.tnr vorrfetv hold a m.wllng "PVH Anv
I afternoon in the chapel.- The needs
of the missionaries for whom they are
to work. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Payne of
Center. Neb-- were discussed, and plans
made for what is to be sent In the
box.

To Study In Boston. "

Miss dlsabeth L. Luther of East
Town street left Saturday, for Boston I

where she will take a course of study
in Miss Pierce's Secretarial school. i

rMiss Ruth L. Potter accompanied her
cousin to spend the week-en- d with
her in Boston.

Purchase Buckley House.
Mr, and Mrs. Marchand from Rhode

Island have moved to one of John W.
Buckley's houses Peck's Corner,
which they recently r,nlZj,

Noted Here and There.
Miss Mary Fields of Kim

spent last week in Hartford.
Miss Coughlin has been substituting

In the intermediate room of Town
street school, in the absence of Miss
Grant.

Miss Grace Campbell of Montclalr,
N. J., is spending some time with her 8

perienee was with the Coburn Play-
ers. Edwin Brandt will be remem-
bered as Count Andrassy In the Lieb-ler- 's

production of The Garden of Al
lah during its New York run at the
Century theatre and also in the lead-
ing role with Klaw & Erlanger's The
Winning of Barbara Worth. Bessie
Lea Lestina, who Is the Mrs. Semple
of the Daddy Long-Le- gs cast, played
he same role with Ruth Chatterton

durinsr the Chicago run of the comedy
And 'has been in the same part for
four seasons. Nina Saville, the Mrs.
Lippott, has been under Henry Mil-
ler's management for many years and
has also played this role for three
seasons. Edna von Beulow has played
the part of Miss Pritchard for two A.seasons; Josephine Bernahd plays
Mrs. Pendletcn, which role she played
In Henry Miller's own company in
Laddy Long-Leg- s, as does Frank Ji
Kirk, who was also with Mr. Miller in
the role of Cyrus Wykoff. Pretty Olive
Moore has "grown-up- " in the Daddy
Long-Leg- s cast, having begun as one
of the school children and graduated
into tne important part ci same .vic-Kri-

The comedy comes to the Da-
vis theatre- - on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 10. Seats on sale at the box office
today at 10 a. m.

BREED THEATRE.
"Babbling Tongues," the ' Photoplay

Extraordinary, With an All Star
' Cast Feature for Today and Tues-
day! I

"Babbling Tongues." a production
of unusual merit and appeal, is the
attraction at the Breed theatre for
today and Tuesday. The play Is a
masterpiece of William Humphrey,
one of the foremost motion picture di-
rectors of the country; having assem-
bled an all-st- ar cast to carry out the
demand of the pretentious subject.
The public will find in viewing this
photoplay a satisfaction which an un-
usual production always gives. The
production is full of new situations
and tremendous climaxs, and has been
proclaimed by press and public as a
novel addition to Motion Picture Art.
The cast is composed of James Morri-
son, Arthur Donfildson. Grace Valen-
tine, Paul Capellani, Louise Beaudet,
Carolyn Birch, and Gladden James.
The gathering of such a group, of stars
in one production under the masterful
direction of William Humphrey as-
sures the finished artistry necessary
for so big a production.

Pearl White will be seen in "The
Fatal Ring" and the latest war news
in the Hearst-Path- e Weekly completes
the bill. ,

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A tiger cat with double paws
and white raooth. Please notify Mrs.
Qt. Chapman. . 60 Main St., or Phone
123-- 4. Reward. octSd

LOST Black end white calf. Finder
notify Strong Farm. Otrobando Road,
Norwich Town, Conn. . octSd

LOST Last Saturday, on Franklin
Square or 10.45 Yantic trolley,- - a note-
book: containing receipts. Return for
reward to Bulletin Co. octOd

I.nsT Jersey cow. B. Lebo- -
vltz. Finder please call 1892-- 5 oct3d

LOST A ' black mare, about 1200
pounds. Finder please notify H. B.
Mlnrk, Colchester, Conn. ootid

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN from
my pasture at Cfcaffeville; air Ayrshire
cow, 2 1- -E years old. 'Kindly notify
Alfred Oden. Mansfield...........Center. Conn.

sep26d -

V ANTED
' v

Card Room and
Dye House Help

. ' APPLY AT ONCE '
i PLAINFIELD WOOLEN CO.

CENTRAL VILLAGE, CONN.

WANTED
Dye house and picker room help;

also men in finishing room; good pay
and steady work. ,

PLEX WOOLK3T MI IX,
Norwich Xowm.

WANTED
15 Toolmakers, 10 all-arou- nd Machin
ists, 60 Weavers, 10 Spinners, 12 Gen-
eral Housework Women, "2 Second
Girls, IS Laborers, 2 Milkers, 2 Cooks
(women), 10 Girls, 1 to 17 years of
age, 1 Teamster.

FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Central Bids-.- ' Geo. L. Cheebro. Mar--

sister, Miss N. J. Campbell of Wash- -
ington street.'

Nathan Bushnell .of Old Canterbury
turnpike was in Brockton, Mass., last
week and attended the fair Wednes-
day, .Thursday and Friday. ,

Timothy Fields. Jr Is spending a
few days in New York where he will
witness a big ball game. . Before re
turning he will visit relatives on Long
laisjia
- Frank Lathrop of Town street was
at tamp xsevens, Ayer, juass., auring

Thursday.

After passing four months with her
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Frank Skinner.. Mrs. Henry Skinner
left Saturday for Yantio, where she
will be with her daughter. Mrs. John
Kllroy.

Hartford Mayor Frank A. Hag-art-y

has been Invited to lay the corner-
stone of the new Salvation Army
building in Trumbull street. The
ceremony wilt take, place Sunday
afternoon, October 14, at 8 o clock- -

FOR 8ALK

FARBUI FOR EXCHANGES.
v..., iuB- -

J?' city 0' lu,al,,VluA"acres, state road,
buildings; also 180 acre stock farm
witn toois ana equipment, nne puua-insr- s.

keeos 60 head. If Interested, writsor teiepnone
XH. TON'S AGEHOTi

JeSOd Willi arte. Ct.

What $1,000
WILL BUY

A seven room cottage In good repair,
barn 24 x 30; crib, 12 x 18j hennery,

x 12; wood shed and wagon house.
1 horse, a few .hens, lumber wagon, all
farming tools, all inoluding ev
erything 'for the garden. FIFTY
ACRES OF LAND. Several acres till-
able, abundance of .wood and some
fruit-- Immediate possession. Investi
gate. Send rbr Wilcox's Farm Bulle

tin. .Choice of 400.

WILLIAM A. WILCOX
Farm Specialist,

Westerly. R. I. Tel. 2365

FOR SALE
very choice Seven Room Cottage on

Williams Street with modern improve
ments. Price reasonable. Will make
some one a very desirable home. For
further particulars inquire of JOHN A.
MORAN, Rteal Estate Broker. FranklinSquare, Norwich.

D. AI. BRCAVN Auctioneer

Public Auction
As I am about to move to Provi

dence. I will 'sell at public auction, at
my residence at Canterbury - Green,
'near Hoxie's Store, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. lO, 101T,
at- - loi o'clock a. m..

all my household furniture, including
kitchen stove, crockery, cooking uten
sils, beds, bedding, 'blankets, bedsteads,
bureau, tables, stands, pictures, car
pets, rugs, couches, two clocks, five
mirrors, chairs, a number of antlqui
settees, some carpenter tools and other
articles too numerous to . mention. '

If said day Is decddedly stormy, sale
will take place next', fair week day.
.This Is a bona fljde Male. These artl.
le will be sold fair the high dollar.

GEORGE W. PLACE.

CHARLES BROWN Auctioneer

AUCTION
' 30 Head of Cattle

consisting of 3 new milch (calves at
side), 2 due to freshen.' now, 1 pair
red oxen (weight 2700 lbs.). 4 pair
two year old steers, 3 cows (giving
milk),, 10 one and two year old heif-
ers, 2 Holstein bulls. E0 tons hay, 100
hens,, 17 geese and a few turkeys.

Said sale will be held at '.the BUCK-
LEY BROS." PLACE, situated one mile
west of Scott Hill Church, one mile
north of Gardner Lake.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10. 1H7, :'
at lO o'clock a. m.

If said day be stormy, sale will take
place next fair week day.

JOSEPH POLSKY.'

GEORGE - G. GRANT
Undertaker' and Embalner
32 Providence St., Taftville
Prompt attention to day or night calls

Telephone 620 arl4M.WFs.wl

Oh. bow .that the world 'With war Is
' nre.

And a sorry plaae to dwell.The Devil is having the time of his
life

To ."find for the one who kindled thestrire
The- - hottest place in Hell.

He has hauled King' Herod out of his.PtWhere the flames burn red and blue:.
He has bidden Caligula pack his kit.And plucked from a gleaming, steam- -'

Ing spit
Nero and Claudius, too.

He has flung from the depths of heflery tomb
Wherein he was Interred

Ezsellno, tfho man of doom, ,
And shut him up in an Icy room

Along with Richard Third. .
He has pulled Lord Jeffreys down frotm

his bench
In the slssllng, frizzling, air;

He has tossed Xu!ke Alva out of his.
trench.And given a vigorous, rigorous wrench.

To the head of Robespierre.
Aye, many more of tlfe fiendish' lot

i Whn worked thali murderous will
&e has harried.from blazing grove and '

grot. .

Tthnt he may select the choice stspot t
r the coming or Kaiser Bin:

So-no- that the world with war is
rife,

.Anld a sorry place to dwell.
The Devil Is having the time of his

life
To find for the one who kindled thet

strife
The hottest place In Hell!

Clinton Scopard.

OCTOBER. i

October of "the wine-re- d leaves
What memories are 'In thy name.

And what sweet Imagery perceives
The Mils with wizardry aflame!

The dogwood glowing on the height,
The sumach set against the sky.

And on the pure, crisp air of night
Th wild hallooing- its cry!

October, thou are beautiful too rare
jcoo oeautliui 10 uie-- ;

Like soldiers In their tents, of gold.
The fields are wonderrua witn corn.

And mSsts of mellowness enifold ,

Th wnrli of faerie at morn.
The Hunter's Moon Invokes romance

Upon the soft And shadmwwrt air.
And all' the stars of heaven dance

For joy of beauty "everywhere.
October, thou ' art Beauty come with

vine leaves women In her hair!
How red like the West has come

When day sroes riding to his rest.
An what soft winds contrive to blow

Their sweets from Araby the blest!
Th kildeer calls. unon the shore.

The skv grows myotic like the sea. i

And all the arts of faJry lore
Are working magic in, the tree.

October, thou art hapTriness our dear- - I

est dreams come true in tnee:
St. .Loula Post-Dispatc- h.

HUMOK OF 1HS; PAY
He I've a notion to propose, to you.
She Please do. Tirt trying for a

record.
When the soldier is Jn for a dig he

must not consider it ivtfra dig.
"Did iyour cousin g!t the motorcycle

he wan saving ugrette coupons .for?"
"No; .the cigarettes got him.".
Daughter- - Papa, I want to tetl.you

some of the funny things Jack told
me. He's such a Joker.

Dad I know it. Last night he asked
me to be his lather-.'n-la-

'Germanys Stomach Empety,"
Says a headline from Oskosh.

Well, her stomach, may be empty,
But her hands ara full, by gosh!

"Someone has said that the length
of a' man's tongue is not the meas-
ure of his wisdom."

"Why, X thought it was. I thought
a man who was long on xongue was
short on wisdom.

"Wheres Swlprey dese days?"
. "Hfe stole a pair of shoes an' dey

him."
. Professor- - Tou have a promising

contralto voice.
Mlse . Newrich Sfjt, professor, I'd

rather-.lin- soprano; it's much higher
toned. ,

"Do teH ir.o, major," ' said Mrs.
Gusher, "did you ever fan Into toe
hands of tr ent-m- in any of your en
gagements?" '

"Oh yes." replied the gallant ma-
jor; "but I escaped shortly afterward
through the-- divorce court."

Venus Hew long have you been in
the army?

MarsOh, about three cheque-
books. Punch.

"Mike, dtr!lnt, shure an it's our
golden weeding Shall
we kill th' pig?"

"Th' pis'. i "t! And phwat's the
Pig, sot to do wid phwat happened
ffrr vMirx item" .OaKsell'a Baturdav
Journal.

"'Ofae grandmother! Is she on your
mother's or your father's side?"

"Well, s,Ir sometimes she takes
mother's' part and sometimes fath-
er's, but generally she's pretty noor-tral- !"

The Passing Show.
Counsel Were none of the creditors

fully paid?
Witness Yes, : certainly! The law-

yers were. The. Passing Show.

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
A refrigerator made of concrete

cools by the action of water flowing
over the sides of the device.

' The Venzuelan government by law
has prescribed a standard of purity
for butter, and has forbidden the
sale of any that Is adulterated.

The population of Imperial Valley,
California, Is new estimated at 53,000.
These are new, people In California,
all having come in within the last 15
years.

One-four- th of the crops of Spain
are produced on Irrigated lands, al-

though only 6 per cent, of the na-
tion's cultivated land is Irrigated. ,

A number of leading American rail-
roads are at present. conducting a
publicity campaign which has for ltd ,

object the warning of the public nof
to trespass on railroad tracks.

A stone-breakin- g machine of rather
notable size end canacltv has beep
recently insta'.led at Rogers City.
Mich. It will hold 68 tons of materlnl
at one time and will handle 1.260
tons . an hour.

Big buildings of lower New Tork
are to dispense with their individual
power plants and take steam from a
central plant, which is Just now ap-
proaching completion. The latter will
consume about 900 tons of coal a day.
SPORTS holpe

WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IX GOLD.
No man can do his best when suffer-

ing from backache, rheumatic pains,
swollen Joints, sore msucles or other
symptoms of kidney trouble. B. H.
Stone. 840 N. 2d St., Reading. Pa.,
writes: "I contracted a most severe
case of kidney trouble. I graduallygrew worse and for months was un-
able to attend to business. I began to
use Foley Kidney Pills and soon found
the pains were gone and have had no
aches since. They have been worth
their weight In gold to me." Lee
Oirn4 (K -

r TY'r"1. xvuuiu, me amg
of comedy .jugglers. . . AUie Johnson,
on asmu monaey on tne siactt wire.Haxry F. .Henry, .the .baritone - singer,
who be the official announcer,
filled i the same position last .year. . .

i The premium lists are being sent
ent. this . week. - The book, is - larger
than v usual . and - includes besides the
regular t premiums of the - society, H.

.1 ,corn prizea offered toy Hon. G.
Mcuean to boys corn-cra- mem

bers of Connecticut, the special pre
Bdnmi on potatoes offered bv Col. - W.
B. Han and the Connecticut state fair
aussociattpn and a long list - of- - pre-Tnti-

for boys and girls not over 18
years of age. There will be complete
arylng and. canning outfits and dem
oimtiatlona will - be given each' fore
noon . and afternoon conducted - by i

t 1.1.' J!L""1IlUb9
1 borne economics exhibit will also con
' tain departments devoted to the cereal

and Its use, a department devoted to
kuwi luncn, uixaoib xeeaing, in-

fant . clothing, home medicine chest.ete; A dairy exhibit will be devoted
to war rations and methods of feeding
rimi Them will b. .

I

' exhibit. A very interesting part of this
will 'be the dally demonstrations in se-
lecting ng from producing
hens. "War rations for poultry will

.also be set forth.

V' " 0AVI3 THEATRE TODAY
T asBsb.v

George M. Cohan in Seven Keys to
iBaldpate and Louise Glaum in

'' Idolaters, Two Master Pictures,
. . :WHd freaks of action! Weird tang-
ling of circumstances! Sudden anddynamic charges of humor! These ele-
ments, and considerable more, makeGeorge M. Cohan's new Artcraft pic-
ture. Seven Keys to Baldpate, the
most novel film of the year. When itwas produced on the stage bv Georee
M.: it defied the critics and won their
most favorable reviews." It bewildered
the audience and left them proclaim -

-- 1

iionise Qiaum in Triangle
play,1 "Idolaters."

Ing it the most remarkable farce everstaged. It was heralded as the greatest-n-
ovelty of the theatre and readily
accepted as such wherever it appear-
ed, On the screen of the Davis thea-
tre; beginning today this famous thea-
trical - hit will disclose not only the
unusual mystery, humor and thrillsdisplayed by the original play but also
the inimitable George M. Cohan him-
self, plus the wide scope of the cine-ma which was denied its stage pres-
entation- It is a photoplay within" aphotoplay, with the characters in
each separate photoplay laughing atthose in-- all the other photoplays.

In addition to Seven- Keys to Bald-
pate there will also be shown a Tri-
angle live-pa- rt Super feature withLouise Glaum in Idolaters. Noted forthe "spider gown," the peacock dreqs
and the devil robe of The Wolf Wo-
man. Miss Glaum has become known

As".- - ""the peacock woman of pictures,"
and the title will gain new emphasis
it. Is said, when seh appears In thestartling, costumes of Idolaters. Her

- role is that of a 'self-adori- ng woman
who declares that she will "four-flus- h
her way" to success on the stage, and
ahe- does, with, the aid of masculine
admirers.

Matinee at 2.15; evening, 6.45 and
8,45. No advance in prices.
e - . t

WHO'S WHO IN DADDY LONGLEGS

'Which. Comes to Davis Theatre Wed-- .
nesday Evening, Oct. 10 Seat Sale
Today.
'Henry Miller has provided a cast forDaddy Long-Le- gs which will interest

local playgoers, who have not hitherto
had the chance to see this Jean Web-
ster comedy. Two players of consid-
erable' achievement are in the leading
roles Frances Stirling Clarke, who
piays Judy, and Edwin Brandt, who is
.Pendleton. Both have been with

. 'prominent producers. Miss Clarke is
Atlanta, Ga, girl who has

been on the stage for four years. Last
season she was under tha- manage,
ment of Harrisc-- n Grey Fisko and be-
fore that was a member of Henrv W.
fTage's organizations. Her first ex- -


